
BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA • 

.. ~-oOo-----

) In the matter of the application 
of LOS AL~OS WATER CCMPJl!Y for 
authorit1 to increase rates for 
water. 

) App1ieat1o:c. No. 3S68. 
) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

,. 

w. M. l>enh8%"t :tor applicant. 
ChaS. ]. McDuffie for consumers. 

OPINION ------_ .... 

Loe Altos Water C~mpany, serving water 

for domestio use to about 125 consumers in and about Los 
£ltos, santa. Clara Count1, applies for authority to in-

crease rates as shown in the following tablo: 

Los Al to.s. Wa.ter C0feanl - Preaelllt and 
Pi'oposed 1'8 or per M. Gallons. 

Present Proposed* Proposed" 

For first 4000 gallons 
$1.25 $1.75 

4000 to 10,000 gallons .25 .30 

O~er 10,000 gallons .. 00 • .25 

mnimum charge per 
month 1.25 1.75 

~or first 5000 gallons 2.00 

5000· to 10,000 gallons .30 

OVer 10,000 gallons .25 

lrt1n1mam .' 2.00 

1. 



*?Topozod rates in original town~ite of Los Altos. 
**~roposod rates outsi~e ori~inl1 to~~site o~ Los 

Al to:=:. 

A p~b1ic hearing u~on the $pplication was held 

~py1ic~nt ~s incor~o~ated October 19. 1907 by 

o~ners of the Altos ~~ud Comp~ny for the primary purpoce of 

Applic~nt d.oes tlot azk li:-:ins of So rate v:1lic::' 

'will p=ovic.o ~ re:ll:r:tl 1:.pon the Ori3ino.l investment ;lor 3.Il 

al:o~ance to cover' depreciution on t:c.e original plant for the 

exyress reason that 'tile primary pllrpo:::e of' the o:-igins.l. 

installation wee to sol:. real este.to in ";"J~ich the projectors 

'l:crc interested.. It c1.oc:;~. l':.OWQVu:::,. t..:::}: e. s~i ts.ble allowance 

!or depreciation upon ~d~itions ~~d oetterments ins~ellod. 

\·:hic:c. ~.;hey stc.to co:::t ~6.315.08. but it as:its 1:0 return upon 

~uc~ ~dditions ~nd bettcrmentc. 

In repr~senting the us.rlicr applicution for 

the cut~blis~ent of rates ~cs~lti~s in ~ecieion No. l379. 

above re:f:'erred. to. applics,llt c):owcd e.n original cost of its 

costing ¢Z~24.48~ or a total of ~~32. ?9l.00 to tl!o ti:::e of tile 

orisinal 1:.es.ri!lg witnout ulloVia.nce tor engineerinG or super-

intc:c.c':.enoe. 
Applioa:tls revenue ~nd expenses for five 
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"ears ending December 31, 191', as shown by 1 ts anntltl 

reports, placed in ovidence in this proceeding, With the 

average number of 1ts consumers year by year is shown in 

the folloWing table. 

Revenue and ~enses for Ftve Years ending Deoember 31. 
1§17. -

Consumers 
Revenue 

Expense 

82 82 81 108 111 l20 

t230e.l~ 3357.11 2989.83 4049.78 3647.30 3668.00 

$4539.59 3087.28 3071.55 2909.31 232Z.17 3722.00 
I 

~8.31.40 ·269.83 -81.72"'1140.47 "'225,.13 -54.00 

*'Estimated 

Ap~11cant's gross revenue trom water sale 

for the six months ending June ZO, 1918, was $lSM and 

its general and oporat1ng e~enses tor the same ~er1od 

amounted to $926.83. aside from cost of superintendence 

and clerioal help. The principal items of this e~ense are 
$300 ealary for pump operator, rent $60, power $368.72. 

repairs $50.66 and miscellaneous incidental expenses, 

including $31 for corporation taxes for the year. 

Mr. Wm. Stavs. one of the CommissionYs 

h~draulic engineers, has cheeked the statement of additions 

and betterments agsinst map of its system and reports that 

he considers a~plicant's figures re850nable. He estimates 

that a suitable allowance tor depreciation on such additions 

~d oetterments,estioated upon a 6% s1nk1ns fund basis, will 
---..~-~ 

be $l72 per year. Ris estimated expense ot maintenance and 
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operation for the year 1918, including the removal, re-

pairing end replacing the deep well :pumps dl. '~ount to 

$2350 Without allowance for depreoiation above referred 

to or managerial expense, leaving an estimated revenue 

of $l318 available for deprec1ation and management. 

App11¢~t contem~lates installing a new pump 

of greater,capacit~, estimated to cost about $4000 and 
capable of supplying lsrge amounts of water for irrigation 

from a new we11. It anticipates being able to greatly 

increase its water sales with a relatively small inorease 

in oporating' expenses, which would still further increase 

the margin between revenue and expenses. Mr. stava es-

timates that c suitab~e allowanoe for depreciation upon a 

new pump would be ~llO per year. 

It is apparent that upon the showing made 

no increase in the present rates is just1fied and the 

application must be denied. 

ORDER --.-.--
LOS AL~OS WA~ER CO~!PANY having applie4 

for an increase in rates charged for the service of domestic 

water in and abQut Los Altos, Sant~ Clara County, public 

hearing hnving been held, and applicant having failed to 

present test1:o.onr which would ,justifr an increase in the 

present ra.tes heretofore established b,y the COmmission, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the applioation 

be and it is hereby denied. -...A 
~e..~9._ at San FranciSCO. California"tMs I~~ 

day of~19la. 


